Course Fees

Registration prior to class is required. Fee is per student.
Payable in cash, credit card, or check made payable to Hunterdon Medical Center

♥ CPR Family & Friends Program $25
♥ CPR Anytime Kits
  Adult / Child Kit $40
  Infant Kit $40
♥ Heartsaver First Aid $50
♥ Heartsaver CPR AED Course $60
♥ Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid & CPR AED Course Call for info
♥ Basic Life Support Providers $75
  (book) $10
♥ Basic Babysitting for Youths $80
♥ Instructor Development Programs Call for info

Refund Policy

A $25.00 non-refundable deposit will be charged to guarantee a place in the class.
A one time transfer is accepted if received within 3 business days prior to course date.
Participants arriving more than 15 minutes late will be denied entry.
There will be absolutely no transfers given for no-shows, late arrivals or late cancellations.
How to Register
Registration prior to class is required.

To register choose a date from our website then call or e-mail us. Upon selecting a course you will receive a confirmation e-mail.

The calendar can be viewed at: www.hunterdonhealthcare.org/event

Phone: (908) 788-6614
E-mail: cprinfo@hhsnj.org

Family & Friends Options

♥ Family & Friends CPR Course
Teaches the lifesaving skills of adult Hands-Only™ CPR, child CPR with breaths, adult and child AED use, infant CPR and relief of choking in an adult, child or infant.

Appropriate for students, parents, grandparents, and others interested in learning how to save a life.

♥ Family & Friends CPR Anytime Personal Learning Kit
Allows everyone—especially those who would likely never attend a traditional CPR course—to learn the core skills of CPR in just 20 minutes by using their own personal kit. The kit contains everything needed to learn basic CPR, AED skills and choking relief anywhere, from the comfort of home.

Appropriate for students, parents, grandparents, babysitters and others interested in learning how to save a life.

This training is not appropriate for anyone looking for a certification.

Lay Rescuer Training

♥ Heartsaver First Aid Course
This course covers general first aid principles, medical emergencies (including use of an epinephrine pen), injury emergencies and environmental emergencies.

Appropriate for teachers, coaches, youth leaders, security guards, and fitness instructors.

♥ Heartsaver CPR AED Course
Teaches CPR and use of an automated external defibrillator (AED) and relief of choking episodes. Designed for first-time CPR learners and refreshers.

Choose the skill range that meets your needs: Adult Only, Adult & Child (1 – 8 yrs old), or Adult, Child & Infant

Appropriate for teachers, coaches, youth leaders, security guards, and fitness instructors.

♥ Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid & CPR AED
It teaches child care providers and others to respond to and manage illnesses and injuries in a child or infant in the first few minutes until professional help arrives. The course covers the Four Steps of Pediatric First Aid and modules in Child/Infant CPR AED, Adult CPR AED, and Asthma Care Training.

Best suited for on-site training at Pre-schools and Child Care Centers

Healthcare Provider Training

♥ BLS Provider –
This course trains participants to promptly recognize several life-threatening emergencies, give high-quality chest compressions, deliver appropriate ventilations and provide early use of an AED.

Appropriate for physicians, nurses, EMTs, respiratory therapists, and dentists.

Youth Program

♥ Basic Babysitting Skills
This popular program helps teach children ages 11 to 15 basic childcare, first aid, and CPR as well as babysitting as a business. Students will receive a program guide, emergency information flash cards, and business start-up forms. Upon completion students will also receive a course participation certificate and AHA CPR participant card.

Instructor Program

♥ Instructor Development Program
For strongly skilled students who wish to teach or fulfill job expectations. Heartsaver and BLS HCP levels available. Call for application and pre-requisite information.

Did You Know??

♥ As per statistics, 70% of out-of-hospital cardiac arrests take place at home.

♥ If CPR is not provided a victim’s chances of survival drops 7-10% every minute.

Looking for CEUs?
HMC does not issue continuing education credit for this course menu. Consult your licensing board of the governing organization for your profession to determine if First Aid & CPR training is recognized.